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“You are going to regret this, Rich. “You will regret everything,” he warned. 
Don’t say I didn’t warn you when you start to regret this action of yours. 

Raymond left my room when he finished lecturing me. My c0ck is still hard 
and I need a wolf pvssy to empty my fluid. I put on my clothes and keep 
searching for my new prey to devour. 

I met a wolf that was not so pretty, but she had a k!ller body. Mere looking at 
her knows she will be able to take my c0ck without pleading and crying 
because she’s the famous pack slut, Priscilla. 

“My King,” she greets and bows her head. 

“Raise. I said, I got to see her well. Her b00bs almost spill out of her clothes. It 
makes my c0ck twitch. It ignited my desire. Without wasting my time 
approaching her. I fl!rted and she accepted fvcking with me. Soon, we were 
alone in my bedroom. I pushed her down on the bed before ripping her 
clothes. Her b00bs spill open. It was round and full. I press on her b00bs. It 
was so soft. 

“Mmm!!!” she m0aned. I put her n!pples inside my mouth, drawing out a loud 
m0an that excited me. After tasting her, I let go of her. 

“Come here and s.uck this,” I m0an. She crawled and und.ressed my pants 
before freeing my c0ck from their cage. 

 “Mmmmm,” I mutter as she takes my shaft into her we.t mouth. 

Oh yes” Priscilla. 

She gr0ans and m0ans around me making my c0ck grow harder. It was veiny. 

I grab her head, forcing her to make her s.uck deeper. 

“Uhhh!!!! Oh my! Suck fast! Suck more, Pricilla. She gave out a seductive 
m0an as she s.ucked me faster. I m0an when I feel my c0ck at the back of her 
throat. 



Pricilla is the pack wh0re that every male fvcks. Every female I’ve fvcked cries 
and begs without completely satisfying me. 

“You are going to regret this, Rich. “You will regret everything,” he warned. 
Don’t say I didn’t warn you when you start to regret this action of yours. 

“Fvcking sh!t!!! I growled. “Take all of me, b!tch,” I m0an, grabbing her hair 
tightly. 

“I’m c.umming.” My eyes rolled back as she deep throated me. “I’m 
c.umming!” 

A growl escaped me as I emptied my c.um in her mouth. 

I feel relaxed. She began to stroke my c0ck, making me instantly grow hard. 
She’s so good at what she does. 

She giggled as she slipped my c0ck inside of her and began to drive me. 

“Oh yes, Alpha,” she m0ans as she crazily drives on my c0ck. 

I grab her a.ss as she goes up and down. 

“Holy sh!t!!! Priscilla!! Oh yes. “Drive faster. “Ride my c0ck faster. 

My grunting became heavy. 

She’s so good at c0ck driving. 

“Do you like it? Do you like how I drive your c0ck, Alpha? She m0aned. 

“Oh yes! Faster. 

She rode me like the b!tch she is. 

After emptying my seed, I pushed her to the bed. I slip my c0ck into her we.t 
cunt before pouncing harder. 

She grips the sheets and begins to m0an. 

“Oh yes, my king” fvcks me harder! I want more. 



“You like it, b!tch! Do you like how I pound and destroy your cunt? I show her 
cunt no mercy as i fvck her harder, faster, and deeper. 

She cries and m0ans at the same time, while her pvssy milks my c0ck. 

I fvck her in a different style and c.ummimg countless times. 

“I love this. I love the way your little pvssy milked my c0ck, b!tch, “I m0an, 
slapping her a.ss. 

I let her go when I’m satisfied with myself.  She takes my c0ck well. All 
through our se.x session, i could only hear her m0an and scream. I like her. I’ll 
make her my se.x partner. 

“Alpha, when should I come again? She ask seductive. I enjoy se.x with you. 

“I will call you when I need you. You can go now. 

 


